Where to find online learning support - helping you get the most out of your library

- Welcome Week app - look for Library strand
  - www??? or

- Online Library induction & virtual tour of library
  - my.uea.ac.uk/library/studytoolkits-and-drop-in-support/new-to-the-library

- Successful Learning on Blackboard
  - Follow the Susseful Learning link from any of your Blackboard modules and access online learning support

- First assignment online support for study and digital skills
  - my.uea.ac.uk/library/study-toolkitsand-drop-in-support/new-to-the-library

- Reading lists for each module
  - Follow the reading list link from any of your Blackboard modules to access each module’s reading list

- Subject guides: essential resources for your discipline & subject area
  - Follow the Successful Learning link from any of your Blackboard modules or go to uea-uk.libguides.com

- Online drop-in sessions with your academic librarian
  - Find out about drop-in sessions from your subject guide on uea-uk.libguides.com

- online tool kits and videos
  - Watch library help videos and find other tool kits my.uea.ac.uk/library/study-toolkitsand-drop-in-support/

Want to know more about online learning from the library, contact your academic librarian
uea-uk.libguides.com

Or talk to Library staff now on our online chat just go to my.uea/library